DIRECTIONS FOR 2011 GEORGIA-FLORIDA TOBACCO TOUR

Monday, June 13, 2011

Mileage    Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

To Social and Dinner at Mixon’s Pond

* Left out of Holiday Inn onto Hwy 82 West and through Waycross
10.2 Right into Mixon’s Pond drive

Tuesday, June 14, 2011

Mileage    Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

* Left out of Holiday Inn onto Hwy 82 West and bare right on MEMORIAL DR/US-1 N/US-23 N/GA-4 N toward US-82/GA-520/ CORRIDOR Z/S GEORGIA PKWY.
Continue to follow MEMORIAL DR.
1.3 Turn RIGHT onto PLANT AVE/US-1 BR/US-84/GA-38.
Continue to follow US-84/GA-38.
9.4 Turn LEFT onto GA-121/GA-15/GORDON ST. in Blackshear
0.1 Turn LEFT onto GA-203/BLACKSHEAR HWY
0.4 Turn RIGHT onto GA-203/BLACKSHEAR HWY/HENDRY ST.
Start out going NORTHWEST on GA-203/BLACKSHEAR HWY /HENDRY ST toward MARION ST.
3.3 Bear LEFT at Jot’em Down Store
Continue to follow BLACKSHEAR HWY.
5.2 Turn RIGHT to stay on BLACKSHEAR HWY at stop sign.
1.9 Turn LEFT onto MILLBRANCH RD.
1.8 Right on Daniel Road

0.8  Daniel Johnson Tobacco Field N 31°25’07.49”  W 82°22’25.32”

Continue on Daniel Rd.
Right on Smart Road
Left on BLACKSHEAR HWY
1.4 BLACKSHEAR HWY becomes RADIO STATION RD.
Tuesday, June 14, 2011 (continued)

Mileage  Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

1.8  Turn RIGHT onto TEN MILE CHURCH RD.
3.1  Turn LEFT onto GA-203.
3.9  Turn SLIGHT LEFT onto GA-203/GA-32.
0.2  Turn RIGHT onto GA-203/SCUFFLETOWN HWY
0.1  Turn LEFT onto GA-203.
11.5 Turn LEFT onto GA-121/GA-203.
0.3  Turn RIGHT onto GA-203.
5.9  Turn RIGHT onto NINE RUN RD.
5.0  Franklin Burch Office, 3163 NINE RUN RD is on the RIGHT
0.9  Right on Stanfield Road

1.4  Franklin Burch Released Varieties Demonstration
N 30° 30’12.01”  W 82° 03’38.57”
Continue forward on Stanfield Road
0.15 Right on Sandy Hill Rd.
1.15 Right on Rook Rd.
0.15 Left onto Nine Run Rd.
4.9  Left onto GA-203 at Kville
0.3  Right onto GA–121/GA-203
1.20 Right onto GA-15 Blackshear Hwy.
14.5  Right on So. Main Street in Baxley
0.35 Left on Tollison Street (County Farm Road) at Flash Foods
11.25 Right on County Farm Road Extension
1.63 Left onto Zoar Road
1.45 Cross Alma Hwy (23) onto Ira Graham / Bridgeford Church Rd.
3.25 Cross Bridgeford Church Rd. at church
1.5  Right at Bell Telephone Rd
2.25 Pass Rebel Auction
3.15 Right on Henderson Rd
0.3  Right on Eugene Lewis Rd (Co. Rd. 143)

0.3  Right into Kenneth Williams Budworm Control Demonstration
N 31° 49.257  W 82° 36.574
Left out of demonstration onto Eugene Lewis Rd
0.15 Left onto Henderson Rd (Co. Rd. 143)
0.35 Left onto Bell Telephone Rd.
Tuesday, June 14, 2011 (continued)

Mileage Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

3.15 Right onto Elizabeth Church Rd (at Rebel Auction)
3.00 Left onto GA-135
4.00 Right onto GA-107
3.75 Cross Hwy 268 at Snipesville. Continue on GA-107
2.90 Left onto W.H. Smith Rd.
3.00 Right onto Mt. Pleasant Church Rd

1.20 Jerry Wooten Budworm Control Demonstration on Left
N 31° 42.45’ W 82° 49.18’

Continue on Mt. Pleasant Church Rd / Brooks Rd.
3.00 Left onto Old River Rd
4.75 Right onto GA-268 toward Broxton
1.25 Left onto GA-441/31 Alabama St. in Broxton toward Douglas
6.70 Right at GA 206 Connector
2.00 Left onto Bowens Mill Rd
2.00 Cross GA 32 Ocilla Hwy
1.15 Left onto W. Baker Hwy at the WalMart Distribution Center
0.20 Right into shopping center,

Sponsored Lunch - Anniston’s Restaurant located in back.
1404 Baker Hwy W # C, Douglas, GA 31533-2110, (912) 383-0794

Left onto W. Baker Hwy
0.20 Left onto Bowens Mill Rd
1.60 Right onto S. Peterson Ave./441/31
1.60 Right onto Woody McKinnon Rd.
0.25 Around to the right for the

Wayne McKinnon Farm - TSWV Benchmark Demonstration
N 31° 27’55.45” W 82° 51’17.26”

Return to S. Peterson Ave./441/31
0.25 Right onto 441/31
0.70 Right on Harvey Vickers Rd.
2.40 Left on Willacoochee Hwy 135
12.75 Right on Hwy 82 at Willachoochee
0.75 Left onto Hwy 135
4.60 Left onto Co. Rd 161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Directions (*) - indicates traffic assistance needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>Right on Bannockburn Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>Left onto Lacy Gaskin Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.5</strong></td>
<td><strong>David Hendley Farm – TSWV Benchmark Demonstration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>N 31° 16’35.5”  W 83° 3’14.5”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right out of field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Right onto Bannockburn Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>Left onto Co. Rd 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>Left onto Hwy 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>Left onto Riverside Rd at Hwy 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>Right onto Rev. A.H. Hendley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>Left onto Clifton Hendley Ln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continue past Hendley home into far end of field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wayne Hendley Farm - Tobacco Budworm Control Demonstration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>N 31° 14’03.24”  W 83° 4’03.7”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return to Rev. A.H. Hendley Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>Left onto Riverside Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>Left onto Hwy 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.80</td>
<td>Right onto GA 64, (Sam Watson Hwy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>Right onto Empire Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>Right onto Irene Church Rd./ Avera Cemetery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>Left at curing barns to field and left across field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brian Lanier Farm – Released Varieties Demonstration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>N 31° 09’14.44”  W 83° 08’16.18”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left out of field onto W.K. Gaskins Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>Right onto Avera Cemetery Rd/Irene Church Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>Right onto Empire Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>Left onto Teeterville Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>Cross Hwy 64/Sam Watson Hwy at Teeterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>Left into farm road at UGA Tobacco Demonstration Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>Left into field before reaching barns.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, June 14, 2011 (continued)

Mileage Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

Miller Farms – Paul Folsom – Regional Variety Farm Test
N 31° 04’48.40”  W 83° 05’48.84”

Return to Teeterville Hwy
0.75 Right on Teeterville Hwy.
4.10 Cross 64 at Teeterville
6.00 Left onto 168
4.00 Right at light in Nashville onto 129/11
0.10 Left on W. Marion Ave. / 125
0.10 Right onto Tifton Hwy / 125
23.00 Left onto Southwell Blvd at Tifton Industrial Park
1.35 Cross Hwy 41 at Love’s Truck Stop
0.10 Right onto I-75 N
2.50 Right onto Exit 61, Hampton Inn on Right.
Right at light Hwy 82, Right at light Hwy 319, Right into Hampton Inn.

Dinner at Charles Seafood.  7:00 pm
Left out of Hampton Inn, Right onto Hwy 82, One light and on the left.

Wednesday, June 15, 2011

Mileage Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

Exit Hampton Inn onto Hwy 319
Right onto Hwy 82 E
Virginia Avenue
0.1 Magnolia Avenue
0.6 Ridge Avenue
0.2 Central Avenue
Cross RR
0.1 Commerce Avenue
0.2 Main Street
0.1 Tift Avenue
1.3 Left onto Hwy 319 N toward Ocilla(across from Dixie Station)
3.0 Right Goat Rd before Mile Marker 16 at UGA Tobacco Plot Sign
1.5 Left into Bowen Farm Drive.
Wednesday, June 15, 2011 (continued)

Mileage  Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

**UGA Tifton Campus Bowen Farm, 133 Goat Rd, Tifton, GA  
N 31° 28’ 41.1”  W 83° 26’ 26.4”**

Right out of Bowen Farm
0.66  Left onto Hwy 319
1.0   Right onto Arnett Milling Rd
0.6   Cross at stop sign at new River Church Rd onto Kent Rd.
1.0   Left at traffic light onto Old Ocilla Rd
0.2   Right at traffic light onto 20th Street
0.9   Cross at light at Hwy 125/Tift Ave
0.5   Through light at Murray Ave
0.4   Right at traffic light onto Hwy 41
1.4   Left onto Zion Hope Road
1.4   Right onto Carpenter Road
0.6   Left into Black Shank Farm

**University of Georgia Tifton Campus - Black Shank Farm  
N 31° 30’ 06.23”  W 83° 32’ 36.44”**

Right out of Black Shank Farm
0.6   Left onto Zion Hope Farm
1.4   Right at stop sign onto Hwy 41
0.8   Right onto RDC Road
0.2   Left into University of Georgia Tifton Campus Conference Center

**Sponsored Lunch-Compliments of The Georgia Tobacco Commission**

**Tifton Campus Conference Center, Tifton**

  * After lunch Right out of RDC drive
  0.2 * Right onto RDC Road
  0.2 * Right onto Hwy 41
  0.2 * Right onto I-75 S

68.0 Right on St Rd 143 in Jennings at first exit in FL
3.0   Cross through at caution light at CR 152
2.6   * Left onto CR 146
1.0   Right at stop sign on CR 146
1.0   Meet Deas Brothers
Wednesday, June 15, 2011 (continued)

Mileage Directions (* - indicates traffic assistance needed)

Deas Brothers Farm, Hamilton County, Florida
N 30° 33’ 03.06” W 83° 10’ 22.14”

Right on State Hwy 146 from field.
4.25 Cross CR 141
3.0 Left onto FL 6 at stop sign when State Hwy 146 ends at the S & S
   Right onto I-75 S
9.0 Take Exit 451 (FL 51) toward Live Oak
11.5 Down Main Street, Live Oak, Right on 51
0.5 Around traffic circle and follow 51
11.5 Left onto farm road

Sidney & Jackson Lord Farm
N 30° 13’ 00.15” W 83° 04’ 50.90”

Left out of farm on 51
0.6 Left onto 165th Rd
2.5 Left onto CR 252
1.5 Cross 349
5.0 Right on CR 252
1.2 Left on CR 252
2.4 Left into farm after cemetery

Kenneth & Kevin Dasher Farm
N 30° 09’ 34.12” W 82° 55’ 43.17”

Left onto CR 252
2.2 Cross 49
3.9 Right on CR 137
7.2 Left on CR 216th Street / CR 240
1.7 Cross 247 (flashing light)
5.8 Cross SR 47
3.5 Right on Tustenuggee Ave. (CR 131)
6.5 Left into Dicks Farm

Roosevelt & Travis Dicks Farm - Released Varieties Demonstration
N 29° 58’ 41.79” W 82° 38’ 35.11”
5821 SW Tustenuggee Ave, Lake City, FL,
THIS IS THE END OF
THE 2011 GEORGIA-FLORIDA TOBACCO TOUR
HAVE A SAFE TRIP HOME!